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Kind Hearts.
Let but the hoi't Lc beautiful,
And I cnre not !" »»* I li«» t'uee ;

I liocd not tlmt tiic form may want
p..;.... i..

Let tlie miiul bo filk"l with glowing thoughts,
An I tlie soul wit'u >«y input hy,

Atul o iro not it the 0I100U 1)0 pale,
I>r t!to oyo li.-k brilli uioy.

>VliiU (hough tho cheek b.> beautiful.
li soon must loose its bloom ;

Tlia eve's bright lusfro soon will t'mle,
In the ! irk in I silent tomb.

Hut the florv of lliu nun 1 wilt livo
TiiOtlgii ttiu joyous life <le|).'ki't.

An 1 the magic ehariu cm never iio.
Of ;v trim un I 110 >»c he;;it.

Tile li|»s (liat tiller gentle words
II ivi! i beauty all thoiv own.

An 1 ill on; I |>vi/.e a kindly voice,
Tli.hi in wee test tune;

An 1 though its fCiiun Is are harsh asi'l shrill,
It'ilu; heart within l> it> tree.

Ati'l o'lioi's b:tuk o f:h jjl:i 1 impiiUo,
"I'is all ilic world to mo.
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THE TORN NEWSPAPER !

UY ol.lYKll SINCLAIR.
' I will ih'V'.t consent t>> your manin^o

with iliiam Appleton. Ida," said (..'haiios
lledington, with a Hushed look and angry
eye*.
"If I lore W illi.ilh luoio ihan ! love son,

Charles. why should you bo angrv '! This is
not iho way to make mc love you hotter than
William. If I cannot ho your wile, 1 can lie
your friend ! Von haw paid me a compli-
nient, I shall always In; grateful for, in offer
iii'j; mo \ >ur hand. 1 fool deeply your prefer-
once of mo over other and fairer tn:ii<ions ot'
your ac«jt'aii tanee, and who I know would
l>e made happy hy such an oiler. Nay, do
not look displeased lleeause 1 re. use to he
your wife, is no reason that I cannot esteem
you as a friend."
Thus calmly, and pretifly, and sensibly spoke

Ida !>oyd, a sweet, beautiful tiirl of eighteen
. the d mjjhter of a poor widow.to a rich
younj* man of unc >nt reliable passions, who
had loved her loir*, and would have made, her
his wife: for. thoii"h noor. she w.is snei.illv
liis her lather having boon ;i gentleman
of fortune, who became r dueed before bis
death, tlirough the failure of a bank in which
he hail invest d all he was worth.

They were standing at the garden gale, to
which he h i.I asked her to accompany him,
after having called to see her, saying that lie
wished to say a tew words m her alone. These
few words were the offer <>f his band and fur-
tune. Her reply was that she had been a

month en-rasred to William Aimleton. 11 is
t >

I I

angry exclamations of disappointment «*;illcil
from her tin* words t f remonstrance and kind-
ness which she addressed him at the beginning
of our tale.

' liove or hatred !" lie replied, almost fiercely." 1 must cither love or hate you, Ida
Uoyd ! There is no medium with tnc! As
for William Applcton, may the dev "

' Charles.Charles ! Stop where you are.
This conduct is unworthy of you, and painful
to me," she cried, laying her hand upon his
arm, wluch he pettishly withdrew from her
touch. "If 1 cannot love you, why will you
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for me was not such as would stand the tests
of lift' V

" Ida.talk not thus! 31v love for you
would have made mo die for you ! Yesterday,
if You hud bidden me do a deed involving the
risk of my life, I would have march'-d, with a

smile upon my lips, to death, so that I felt
that vou approved." ' I

She looked in his f.ioo. The mooiili^rht,
gleaming through t!»<* lattice ot* loaves above
their heads, fell in soft splendor on his lore-
head; fur liis forehe; I was uncovered as he
spoke to the fiiir object of his worship. 'J liere
was a momentary silence. She broke it by
saying, ' Charles, 1 am very, very sorry lor
you ! 1

" I'ify ino nol ! Your pity adds poison to
the barb you have so completely fastened in
my heart. Hate me, Ida, hate me! That
will be the most grat )ful return you can make
me, for robbing me of yourself."

" Chnrlcs," said the lovely girl, as she took
his reluetm L hand in hers; "dear Charles,!
my friend, how can vou blame mc'! llow

r....I «, , v i : .. . i .i~
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nut know wliy I chuu.so William rather than
V(ll|

' Hi; has known you but ton months, while
1 have known you from a child."

" T know it, Charles. I have always liked
you ! Do you not remember how 1 have so

often given you (lowers, and how you used to
love to carry my heavy satchel of books home
for me ; and how you gave me birds and rabbitsfor pots, and I named them after you ;
and how you used to do hard sums for me,
an 1 what <n»od friends we used tula;?"

" Vos, ! remember it all, Ida ; ami wo wore

x*vy happy, and when I grew up. and you
^rew i?° and hec-ame so beautiful, I resolved
vou slum.J be my wife; but then came the
f.r, ""r-r, and.a."S ~

.. motion, if llot :l '-rush of tears, of
.

u1' 1v" ''od liis ""'teranee, and he
the youiiLf man olio..

1» r ( |i n lltcUCC.
tunica awny vvitlioiit fihisiw "

M. i
" As [ saiil, Charles, love i- >»

'

loved him as soon as 1 saw him. ( 011 '

know how it was, hut our eyes no sooner mt.
than our licnrts seemed to fly together and
embrace like long absent friends."
The dis.tjipi/'Ued lover made 110 immediate

reply. lie walked a moments to and
fro before tbe^-irde;i v ate. There was a cloud
visible upon his brow, and a stern hxedness <>|
the lips, which alarmed her. Kho appr'>HL'hcd
3iiin gently, and said, "Charles!"' '

" \Y t'llj . J1SS l>«»yil :
u Do not ?pcak to mo so unkindly."
<! What inuttors it'! Arc you anything to

me '! Am I anything to then ? Are you not
his? 1 do well to speak unkindly! J5nt,
forgive, Fila ! I ain not angry with you. IV
ot.s say love cannot bo helped. Hut an for
bile, wli >, knowing how I loved you, and who
ban come bet wood me and happiness .."

" Say no Word in artger, Charles. For my
sake, do not be angry with William."

" For thy wake !"
" j eg, ln.'iy i not asK mis :
" Ida, what d«, I owe you, that fov thy sake

I should riot, hate him ?"
"Nothing; but, oh, forgive 10c ! T know

not you loved me so dearly. Von never told
nic till to-night!"

" lJeeause 1 did not doom it noccssary to
tell theo," he observed bitterly. '* J thought
you understood the look of uiv em, the touch
of mV hand, the tone VUiec '. To toll
you that f fovml Ttavkl aeomod to
me Jilyi: , ijjfrIjffi1endin;.r iorehmligHoC UMttm/} bjhft alas, I 60Q

1 ,nvo of this
itMAf^tftid$gftbjdo ami s)tenk

tor."
" You arc very Litter, Chailos."
" Pardon me, but I feci bitterly. Good

night, Ida."
" Let us port friends."
" Klioilds ? Mil ? Ii'rionila ! Wtiil iI.iao

that mean? Not enemies?"
" More than that, Charles! Let us partfriend.- !"
" Nut enemies !" answered theyoungman,

as he coldly received in his own her soil hand,
with which she warmly clasped his. " I can
never hate thee. When I die, Ida, your imagowill he found engraven upon my inmost
heart. Uood night. If I. never more speak
tu thee, do n<»t imagine I hate thee. lint I
can never look again upon the form which is
possessed hy my rival, (lood night."

I lo left the gate and walked rapidly onward.
She impulsively followed him half a dozen
steps, but sociir.;' lie paid 110 attention t<> Iht
pursuing foot, though lie must have heard them
upon the pavement, she stopped, clasped her
hands together, upon her bosom, sighed heav-
ily and said, ' Oh that I had before known
how Charles lovCu me. Vet lie never t."!*!
his love. lie was so dillidaut nnd distant,while W litimtil pressed Ids puit with much
fervor. I'oor Charles, 1 wish ho could un.1.Iti.-.t i .1 .i.^ I.

Wiliiiim i.- to my husband."
" Wi-no-wi'l, wi po-will !" cried in plaintivonotes, :t whippoorwill, in the top of a

neighboring tree.
" What a doleful cry. This bird's noto

sounds ominously, and makes me fuel fear !"
she snid, as she returned slowly to the gate.

' They say it sings tlnis only when some evil
is to happen to the heaver. Shall 1 go in, or
wait for William ?" she soliloquized, as she
ling* red by the gale, held half open in her
hand. " II*' w.is to be here at nine o'clock,
and the bell for nine will soon ring."

The young girl, \vi11 v !' torn heart.f< r slio
loved liotli lovers (hut. William must si ml tcnderest,having nl.su pledged liiin her hand,
heart and truth).lingeied long after the nine
o'clock hell had rung, for William had promisedher lie would come at nine. Willi every
note of the bell she expected to hear blended
the sound of his footstep, llnlf-past nine
came, and her mother came out to her. and
said. " Ida, you ought to he in, dear..
Where is \V illiain

" Not cdiiic yet, mother, i wonder wh:;t
lias dotniiied him."

" Perhaps some engagement. Vou know
lie is hvit a elerk, and hasn't his time to himself,poor young man, as Mr. Kedington has,
who is rich. 1 must confess, Ida, I am surprisedyou should have selected the poor
one."

" lie selected me, mother."
" Hut you know tint on the least, encouragement.the richer would have asked you."
' I did not encourage him because lie was

rich. 1 could not trust myself. 1 feared
that I might be thinking " his fortune, so I
let tin? our who lirst oll'ereo have my hand."

" Well, William is a good youtijj; man an<l
will make you happy. l'nt von know my
opinion. I wuuhl rather you had married
Mr. lledinirton. That lint? house his mother
lives in would have been yours at her death,
with a carriage and all that."

" Don't talk of such things, mother. They
do not come into my thoughts. 1 shall be
eiTcetly happy with William. And since !

have seen the exhibitions of anjreraud feel in:;
shown by (,'harles this eveniujr, I see lie has
a tcurtul temper, which might have made me
writched JiS his wife."'

" Well, come in, dear children. It is full
a quarter of ten. lionet people- oujyht to he
in bed hv half an hour iiiU'i' hell-rinjring."

" I will conic in soon dear mamma. I
think William will b«> here hy ten. I will
just meet him at the «*at«i here, and say good
niiiht tn him. lie was to bring mu a weddingrinj*."

" Well at ten you must come in. Tie your
hatulkcivhief over your head, Ida, for 1 feel
the dew."
Ten wa.s struck by the old clock in the

house, hut Ida's lover had not conic, .^iie
waited till ten minutes past, when slowly and
wonderingv she returned to the house.
He has never failed mc before, she said,

inn |wimps' someimug iimss (leiaincu mill. it
cannot be that, now that I am engaged to him,
lie loves nie loss, ami thinks ho need not he so

punctual to his engagements as it' he was not
sure of me, and was trying to win my consent!"

' i >t11UNN.>*ll\j\> IHM> lA.IUiln.

is true love.
Ida re-entered the house, and l»y and hy retired,hut not until all hope of seeing William

that night had expired.
In the morning she dreamed a dream. She

liolieved that she was walking arm in-arin with
William by the side of a river, when a mermaidrose before them out of the water, and
said in a harsh voice, " Come-.1 have waited
for vim ! You must tro with m«* ! My home in
tlu: depths of 111v; river is ready !"

Slio thought that tlio mermaid so faseinat<m1 William, that ho left her side and went,
as by a resistless spell, to tin; syren, who was
about to entwine her arms about him, when
someone eri. il. as if from the air, " Fire, and
slay hor, or she will destroy him !"

She heard at that moment a report, as i!
from behind her, and she saw William, wit!.
u 'vound in his forehead, fall with him into
'bo aril.," the syren, who pbinyred with him
* 1

« river .""d disappeared. There was a
IIJ''1 V" , 'h be,' :,'d ln r. and she thoughtinoOKinir.law,i»...i
the voice goundou i ,

,,, . --.o if ,
' i tears were

u><Cton. oho turned to,, .

. i .1 i i f her mother
true, wlion the loud voice v,.

awoke hor.
" Awake, child ! I p, Ida ! There is iv.

r*

fill news!"
U'hat is it mother?" she cried, starting

1'roni her 7'vid dream.
William. "

" \\ illiam is doai"? -"die shrieked, catchingthe wonlri froiu the pri'id hps of her mother.
" I saw him shot! Is it not so J Oh, do

not he silent'{"
" News has just come that ho was found

in "

" In the river, with a bullet wound in his
r i .1 "
lun IH'UU . Mil" U1

' IIow wonderful and true!" cried two or
three neighbors, who were at her bed-room
door; whilo a third said, "IIow could she
know this

" 1 saw it ali ill a dream ! Oh, tell me, is
William dead v"

" Yes "
n 11.- v red tlio minister, who )|ycd

near, an I, having heard the news, had liaoien-
oil to tlio house of mourning, an lioca up 11is
oflico. " I To wag found an hftur a^o uy the
shorn, hnlf in the wntoy, IIo had heci) ahot
in tin; forehead. Flirt body in (nkou ty his
mother's where an impu'st will he hold "

" Oh, William ! William 1 who coi}|»i have
doxie thin ? Dead ! William dead ! nbft/OirickcdFV»d fell insensible into the arms ol to}'(

«#* "T*

/
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The death of William Appleton, by vio|lcnco in so mysterious a manner, created tlie
most profound excitement throughout the
peaceful village, lie was beloved and popu'lar, and was not known to have an enemy..
II i l l\ « i i ii. i i. i : i i.. 14*
in; mm rmi muu'i ny uiu uuiik, 1113 umuj iuiii

in tin* water; but as liis clothing and hair
wore thoroughly wetted, it was believed ho
had boon thrown in and floated a.shoro. The
place where ho was found wiuj about half wayhclwoon the village nnd the residence of Ida
Hoyd, by tho road that led along the winding
and shady banks.

" lie must have been going to see her, or
else coming from there," said a woman who,
was present as they wore holding the inquest,
"lie was engaged to her, and went to see
her every night."
The opinion prevailed. Tho question now

came up, who could have done this, and what
could have been the motive.

There was no suspicion of person or motive,
and the jury gave in their verdict " Shot
'' ad. with a pistol or gun, by some person or

persons, unknown, and then thrown into the
liver."

Wir.t more could a coroners jury, not oa.
niseient nor omnipresent, decide? The funeraltnol; liblfft nil llu> (liiiil < 1 v rin.l viiw ;it-

tended 1 >y :i vast concourse of p< oplo ; for a
murder invests death with a fen i ful mystery,
which arouses the deepest sympathies of" tlie
liuman heart, as well as awakens the livelie.-t
curiosity of our nature.

But there were agencies of Providence at
work for tlie discover)' of the murderer. The
surgeon who had hcen called to examine and
pronounce upon the nature of the wound, had
drawn from theoril'ce made hy the hull t a

piece of paper saturated with the river water.
He saw 11»:.t it was newspaper waddinjx, which
had been driven into the weund 1 >< it i i) 1 the
hall, lie .stated to the coroner, from this
circumstance, that the assassin ">ust have
stood close to his victim for th- waudinj; to
l.nv.. nlw., ..»f.I ,.1 'PI...

threw no lijrlit upon tlio niitlior of tin* crime.
;uid had little wciirht with iho coroner ;in>l
liis rustic jury. Tim surircon, who was a

shrewd man of the world, and who let notli-
in<r eseapc liini, took the wadding home, ami
havintr removed the stains of blood, ami dried
it, closely examined it, discovered that it was
a part of a uewspspcr called the I'.vening
Star.
"The l\veiling Star!" he at length exclaimed,or wither muttered. I wonder

who takes that paper in this ,illa;ie! This
I mu.t quietly ascertain. I said before the
coroner, that tlie piece of paper mi:rht lie
pvolntly cluo to the murderer, and I <1i<!
nut wish to make any liuiso about it, lest the
murderer mijrht he presented at the impiest
and talco the alarm. 1 think I have shown
my usual sajraoWy. Now, with the aid of
Providence, I may lind ont who murdered
William Apphton. Poor Ida Boyd ! They
say it has broken her heart, as they were
soon to I jo mavriod ! The Kveninir Star!.\
Stay tin re, hit of pape r," he added, " untTl
1 look further ''

As he spoke, he locked the wadding in a

drawer, and putting the kt v in his pocket.
n. l ... II i. . 1

'
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post ollieo, which ho entered with a loitering
step, as if Ik- had no purpose. The pu.stnui.s-
ter was seated in liis meat arm-chair, (bcinir
a bent up rheumatic man, with iron specta:files,) actually reading a copy of the Fiveninu
Star.

I >i*. Thomas was a friend ami his'phv.-ieian.
After a question or two as to the present
state of his rheumatism, the medical man
said. "A New York paper, eh?"

' Yes, the Star; Noah's paper. They say
he is a jew ; but he is a great wit, and a eapit!1 vvi\ t r»i* }}

' So I've heard. Do you take it ?"
" So. Ill is c>n llii' other siik' <if my polities.It con:cs here to Mrs. Kcdingtou,

whose husband you know was a great politi!eian. Vmi see her name on it."
" Yes, i see. It is such an interestinjr

paper, I suppose many copies of it are taken
in the village."

' No. This is the only one taken here at
this otlieo. It is usually taken out by her
sou Churles; lint lie has not been here for
several days ; so I thought 1 would peep inIto it."

" A privilege," replied the smiling doctor,
" which you postmasters take not only with

' -t , M, .. i v>
... ....l

Ah, doctor; that is a serious joke re-

sponded (ho niiin of priv ilexes, us h<" folded
ii]> the paper, for ;it that moiiioiit Clutvlos
Kedini>ton entered mid asked for his papers
and let ti l's.

" iSo you keep up tlie old Star suhsription,
sir. like your father said the doctor.
The young man answered, with a curl on

tlie lip. u 1 suppose one can suh.-'criho to what
paper lie pleases '(" ami tlius saying he
pocketed his newspaper, arid went out of tin'
ollieo.

I>r. Thomas wended his way to his own
house, slowly and thoughtfully. Charles
Kodiiifiton was above suspicion.wealthy.
POn ot' a member of Coupross, born in tbc vil|Injjff, and of <rood mime and lame. Yet he
was tbc out! wlie took tlio .V'tav, ami it was a

torn portion of tlio Star wbich formed the wad
of t lie bullet !

" It. is possible another may liavo found or
torn the paper. IVrhaps bo docs not file
them, and throws them away. If so any one.
miirht pick them up. I must be cautious..
I will call on his mother, nnd ask her for (he
lo:i ii of a vol nine of the folio Kncyclopjudia,
which belonged to her Im.sband. This \vi11
cm.."bio ,nc t(J nbout, nnd perhaps learn
Mtiethiii.T

I Tin ',0 mti"'^ ,,H ',c w.'dked. Tint day
.,

'
o wiuVH'« Il,,(l Wan .shown into

10 called on i.. , , r\ i 1 : ir
.... r - «o< ,v ' narle.s himself,the library for the ,u 7 ,,

'

who looked pale and ill at oaso'

that the doctor said, "Mr. jv..
vyu

do not look weii ; you must look atu.' J0111'"
self."
The young man laughed and turned away

i his head. ( mm a chair tlic ihirtnr umv

piled in n boatp, a groat number of the St:ir..
ITc took 11 p one, and said, " Tliis is a singularAmerican journal, Mi*, ltodington, to bo
edited by » dew."

<i I seldom ru«:d it. [ am not a politician.
I keep it for waste paper."

" All, indeed ! Permit mc to look over some

of tllOUl
" Yen j but you win c«cus0 me> n8 ^

luiye nn engagement. Yon can borrow any
other hooks you pjdiirfo, pepjflps ino rmcycioIpjvdia."

After tho VOuntf man had gone out-, tho
doctor proceeded to oxrtmino tho nftwnpnpefy
upon tho chair, but found them all whole;
but flooinir one wrnpped Around ft pnrcel upon
tbp table. hp approached it, and «nw thflt it
ppntnlncd ojoloii fteed. A portion of thi#
jtnpcr was t >rn off. A glnncc shp^C^I tliat he

.1- "T.TJ1?-1. * '<" ! '

lurd the inissintr part in liin drawer nt lii« own
house! Instantly and adroitly,. ho poured
out the geed and secured tho paper. He was
ovnv».l..,l 1 A..
v.vi niaviilivu » IVII Mil |M It llll J'.llll. XXO

lie was leaving, 31 l-s. Jlediif^ton mot him in
the hall, and suid, after a few remarks about
books, " Ilavc they discovered the murderer,
doctor'(

" Not yet, Ibclieve."
' j'oor Ida! Onirics thought worlds of

her, ;md has not been himself .sinee he heard
how she in ahnoft beside herself. I tjfinklit; lou d her; but 1 always told him she was
too poor a match fur him. 1 am very sorry ;
for her, and for tlio poor younq man. How
slim-kin-; I"

' !
The doctor loft, and proceeded to liislioiisu,

took the wad, and went to tlie resideiieo of
tin; justice of pence. The two gentlemen remainedcloseted together for mi hour. Tliat
ni^ht Charles Kedington was arrested, while at
the table, by two oft'icers of the law, and con-

veyed to prison. ,
lie denied all knowledge of the murder,

and assumed the front and bearing of injuredinnocence, lie was, in due time, brought
into court fur tri:il. Tlio milv cn-mmi! nf i>v-

idetice ajrtii 11st him was tho fragment of news-

j pCi'. 1 ' ut the defence ably argued that
tlio in, wlic.ver !ic was »» io111 have
stolon the pi per, as no such paper vr;is to b"
found on tlie prisoner's promises, or brought
it. with him from another town.

" The Star circulates lour thousand copies
weekly." he added; " and there are four:
thousand eha* 00s that my client is innoeont."
When every body in court looked for an

acquittal, the torn newspaper, which the doetorhad taken from the library, with Mrs.
i-'lr i>^,i;....t....v. !. :»!

duced, and the fivjrment lUcl to it before all
eyes.
When Charles l!edin»ton saw this paper

produced, ho uttered a crv of despair, and
sprang IVom the prisoner's box so unexpecttcdly,that he had reached and leaped from
an open window before he could be arrested.
.Mount, d men followed his wild flight, and
he was overtaken ami ciiuirbt at the very spot
where the body of W illiain had been discov-
ered. The result was that he confessed in
prison the deed of murder, so clearly establishedby circumstantial evidences. lie
s:iid be had gone home, after leaving Id..
1? 1 I l..i l : i . i i. ...! rr

Milieu ins | i>r >i, icaring on a pornou
of the Star for wadding, resolved to meet
Appletmi on 11is r< turn from his visit to Ida
Hiiyd, and eonipcl liim to relinquish her to
himself. That In- nit t 1dm ou Ins wtiy, mid
upon liis refusal to comply with his dciiiitnd.
ho shot hin^ in a iiiomoiit of uiicontrdlable
jealousy.

Three moi.'hs afterwards, Charles Keding- j
ton expiated his crime on the callows, and
tin1 evening of the same fatal day the dead
body of the fair Ida Hoyd was laid by weeping
mourners in her last long home.

Scnuav Sellout, W'mtK..The season has
now come when niiss.sonary work can be done
Iii (lie country, anions tlio thousands of neglectedehihlren who have no Sunday Schools.
It is the work of tho missionaries who are
commissioned by tin; American Sunday
School l uioii, to establish Sunday Schools,
in which these ehihlren may he taujiht the
truth of the Ihlile.

W'e want to il,i a larjrc amount of mission-
ary work in this part of the country during
the comin<r soring ami summer. It can be
done, if the. friends of the work will liberally
come to its assistance. The -rood results of
the work are visible wherever it has been done.
Churches of various denominations "can be
.shown all over the country, which have
fi'rmvn out of Sunday Schools established by
the missionaries of the American Sunday]School I'nion. jThere are many individuals who will road
this, who can aflord to uive the amount of a

missionary's saJary. Many who cannot j^ive
the whole amount, can irivc half of it. Three
hundred dollars secures the services of a mis-
sionavy for one \ :»r. Many individuals and
Sunday Schools thus contribute to the missionarywork, and in this way have a mission*
a:y of their own. from whom they receive a

monthly letter, showing them the continual
fruits of their liberality.

All missionaries commissioned sl»:« 11 be
such as shall lie accept able in every respect
to those persons who contribute I i their
support, ami to the communities among whomtin .ihor.

Tlioro |!ro f'.V.V of cli'.lvlrCV.
in the I * nitetl Slates who are without SundaySchool privileges! They arc found throughoutthe various States, in proportion to the
population, livery denomination has nil initerest in tho work of gathering them in..
F.very Chureli, every Sunday School, every(Mnistian and every citizen, has an interest
111 It

Tlir missionary work of the Amoriean SundaySehool I *nion is peeldiarly adapted to
the noeossity, especially as it >11 llietrf with
no oilier organization.

Friends of tin! ignorant destitute little
lilies, vill yon not help us in tin* great work !
' Not grudgingly, or of necessity, for the
Lord lovetli a eheorful giver." Send yourdonations, large or .small, to

Ai.ritKD Taylor,
31 issionary .Superintendent of the South,

No. <>7 Meetini? street. Charleston. S <'
March, 18(iO.

-.

slmi'i.k C'riik kou Cuoui'..We find in
tho Journal of Health, the following simpleremedy for this dangerous disease. Those
who have paw,soil nights of agony at. the bedsideof loved children, will treasure it up as a
valuable piece of information :

"If a child is taken with the croup applycold water.ioo water, if possible.suddenlyand freely to the neck and chest with a

sponge. The breathing v ill instantly be relieved.Soon as posriiblo let 'he sufferer drink
as in llfli IIH it f»nn Hioii wi>»r> il /li-ir

' ,v "'J> «-«»«. it,

up warm, and soon a quiet slumber will rc'.;"vctin: parent's anxiety, and loail the heart
:,\ tliau^ulocs-s to tho I'owerwhieh lias given
to the nrc fonutuiii such mcdical
qualities." ^ ^_

A T-avkmsTV^ MK J'"'"!!Ktccountry inn, where a number ot iv."'^0'1assemblingtolling stories. After sittingh>, 'nc

time and attentively listening to their folly,
he suddenly turned and asked them how
much th.>y supposed lie had been offered for
his dog, which hud been with him. They all
started, and curiosity was on tiptoe to know.
Ono guessed five dollars, another ten, an_«:i A'i 1 1 * t .i i

other nul'U", unm moy nuu cxnnusiea moir

pationoo, when one of tlicm seriously nuked
now much lift liad been offered. " Not a

oenfc," ho replied.
In litcraturo, ns in morals, thfcrg nro a ocr

tfiifi taste and pfleo, Which confer dignity on

moderate acquirement# ; and thero aro a neg«
ligonoe pnd grossnefw that disgust, even when
accomjumicd with iucoutcstablo Bupcriority.

*

Machine Poetry.
The following specimen of " poetry run inml,"

is Inml to beiil .

There is not u wide 'world in I his vulle.v ho sweet,
Ah where they have lobsters and oysters tot'ftt;
And down to that beach a poor exile of Jirin,
C)m» mntnimr I wil )i 11 huiKri'v imiw vlnonh '

Tin* dew on his tliiu robo hung heavy aml oliiH,
Ami he walked into the oystern ami nitisclvs? to kill.

11 >1 iI ('ol'Ttiihhi, happy hirnl,
l*'ur worse times are nigh at hand;
Jt' i could read my title clear,
To California 1 would .steer,
And (hose who met me on ihe way,
I have no douht, to ia«' would say,
Oil, tell lue. blue-eyed stranker,

tiny, whither ilttpt thou ronm ?
Through tlioso ( tiliehraUc# a ranger,
Hum tliou no settled home?

Oli. .sav, can you set' l»y tjie dawn's early light,
Tlio nius«|iiito wo heard at tlio twilight's lavl

gleaming
Tli« inus"|uil<> that Ml us .so fiercely at night,

Thai r..s all ei'.liei from sleeping or dream-
ing?

i.i-uil roar'd tin; dreadful thunder,
The rain a deluge poiire I,

The clouds seemed relit asunder,
Vet wife lay still and enured!
And then sung
With trembling tongue.

llush my dear, lie Still and slumber,
VilllMtll :l VIii'ih: fr »l i» » ! 1 I !» * hull

vv'"1

I'loiijt u'mI Ih«iJ without munlicr,
Ctfill.v wnmlcr roinnl iliy lidul

Oil in (lie stilly ui^lit,
Mi'O sluiiibor'a (.lmi'i lm!h bound inc.

I tl.iuk I fuel a cursed bite,
Qf something crawling rvttuil inc.

Western isni3.
' Tlio West " certainly lias a ehi.raotcr ,if

its own. Its incidents of every day life and
its people and paragraphs are peculiar. In
looking over our exchange papers, for the la^t
halt' hour, we have seen four mentions of the
West which we will copy as confirmatory of
our remark :

rirst.." .\ gammer Known as .Mountain
Jack, performed an extraordinary feat of p!iy-sieal strength, a few nights ago, in (lie bar-
room <>f tlic St. Charles I Intel, in Now Or-
leans, where a large number of the carnival I
revellers had assembled. A drunken fellow,
dressed in Indian costume, rode a horse into
the bar-room, and dismounted to take a drink,
and while at (lie bar, another drunken fellow
climbed into the saddle. Mountain .lack, as
his name indicates, is a pant in size, six foot
seven inches high, linely proportioned, and
possessed of enormous strength, even beyondhis colossal proportions, lie was at the time
on a spree, and a fancy seizing him at tlie
moment, ho stooped over the horse, placed his
right arm around his belly just behind the
forelegs, and lifted the animal oil his legs,rider :m<l nil mill t.lirmv tlioiii
the floor, with :i shock that j arret I the whole
house. Oil finding himself down, the horse
refused to get up, and the giant again laid
hold of hi in and set liiui upon his pins, in orderto release the. brgised and helpless rider,
who had fallen pardv under the beast, and
who considered himself lucky to escape, withoutbroken bones. Later in the day, .Jack got
to throwing tumblers promiscuously, and was
arrested bv the united efforts of about twenty
men."
Second.." A loving couple in Memphis,T<nnessee, wore lust week married under the

following singular circumstances. They were

taking a carriage ride in one of the principal
streets in that city, when they chanced to
meet a J iidge 11 ill, who was riding leisurely1along upon a favorite donkey. They nt nnco
accented him, and re<|tiested him to unite them
in the holy bonds of wedlock. 11 e. acceded
to the prop: wit ion, and, without dismounting,
performed theeeromony, making the occupantsof tilt? vehicle one, and having for witnesses
the mule and two or three persons who were

passing at the time."
Third..The Prairie Farmer thus gives us

a hit of " Personal" fashiomiblc intelligence :
' There conies Isaac Funk, the cattle king of
McLean county, lie owns nearly forty thousandacres of land. Hut a short time since
he could describe each purchase, giving range,section, and township, from his memory..11: ir I i
11111151:11 .urn i.k>^m mami^c 11. n is a gfCJltileal of laud for a sin<*le man to control. A
few days ami a small t ract ion of it will iilford
a resting-place for his body. Wonder it' lit;
thinks of that."

Fourth .A western correspondent of the
Hoston l'ost, writing from St. Louis, says :
" Western friendship means friendship. If
a Spaniard grandiloquently offers to bestow
upon you his gold snuff bolt or his horse, and
you accept the compliment bv proceeding to
reduce the said chatties into your actual poss!ession, you will stand a good chance of bc;ing murdered for your matter of-fact-ncss..
i>ut it a westerner should invite, you to come
and spend a year with him, you may safelydo it, and bring your wife and children, too."

A corxTKv editor says ho has received tlie
following : " stop my paper." " I)ear Sir: I
looked carefully over your paper for six
months for the death of some individual that
I was acquainted with, hut as yet, not a singlesoul I euro anything about has dropped off;
you will please have my name erased."

" 1 wish," said a beautiful wife, to her stuj
dious lmshand ". " I wish I was a book-" " I
wish you were an ubnanr.e," r< plied licr lord,"and then I could get a new one every'year."Just then the crinoline rustled. The husband
was a cruel wretch.

" What a lovely woman !" was the exclamationof Lad Chancellor Kldon, uponpassing a beauty, when pacing up and down
WeHtniinstor Iinil, with his friend the Masterof the Molls, previous to the opening of
their respective courts. " What an excellent
judge!" said the lady, when her seusitivo

l .1 11 .. "

j nio uauuring uucrcc 01 tlie l<onl
11 igh Chancellor of England.i

"

A vol.NO and pretty lady recently mode
her husband a present, but it only cost throe
pence, and yet was tin: source of a wonderful
amount of happiness, and drew, perhaps, the
domestic! bond a littlo tighter. " Throe
pence !" wo hear it said; and, of course, ladies'minds turn to solve the enigma in somethingof the baby-useful kind.(i socks.".
This wont do, because, according to our ideas,it would only buy one sock, and babies are

! not born with wooden legs. The three pennyart Idle U.'S 11 cliolOrt llnvnnn < !.<»» . * > c
I- v,o'" ) «»«.

I e^'TSC, meant, " Henceforth, my lovo, you
'

ma
ut homo> uecd "Ot go to the

I club."
Nkvku bo cub! cu/v» by trifles.' If n api|<ler breaks bis web twenty times, twenty times

will he meiul it. Make up your minds to do
n thing, and you will do it. Fear not if troublecomes Upon you : keep up your HjiiyJtH
though the day may be ft dnrk one.

Thotii a Hthanorr.." dnok In a good
follow, but I will not tell ft Ho fop or.v i»iu>.«.
I jovo my friend, but I U'vo truth still more."
"My dear," feaid a by-stauder, " consider
now 1 Why should you prefer a 8tr<uijrur to
an old acrjuaiutuueef"

I'iVKitY desire bears its death in hs very
gratification. Curiosity languishes under repeatedstimulant*, unci novelties ccano to ex- I

cite surprise, until at length we cannot even
wonder at a miracle.. 1VtuthingloH Irving. \
Thkkk is a lawyer in Plymouth, England,

ho excessively honest that he puts all his
Dower-pots out over niirhtu, so determined is
he that everything .shall have its drw

An English missionary now in Fumntra
lately wrote home that he had had the "satisfaction" of examining the oveu in which
his predecessor was baked.

Coxst'lJ'.NCK.." It is ft deplorable condition,"says Bishop Sherlock, " to bo always
doing what wo ore always condemning.".
Tho reproaches of others tiro painful enough ;
but when tho lash is laid on by your own hand,
the anguish is intolerable.

(il< EK\ VILLK ftlAHliLE VA1M).
rilUK subscriber has on hand and is constant* «'
I ly rceei\ing a Inrgc ami varied assortment of
American ana Italian jftarnio,

To which lm would call tin* attention of those in
want of a suitable Monument to mark thr spot
where repose the remains of their departed relativesand friends. Carving and lettering of
all kinds nentl v and promptly executed.
"*^>"1'articular attention paid to orders hv mail

JAMKS M. A LI/KN.
f!reenvil!e ('. II., S. C., Feb 22 81-tf
V. 15. lie refers to 1) (> A\ estfield flmror Cojf,

MarUlv it Co.. Dr. M i» Kurlc, W J1 Watjoii, v

K»«1>. «'"! I> Ilol<e. It .M' K.iv Km.flflp
j. w Nonnis.jn. j. w. it w.nsox. e. \\\ujjSP> *M.

NOKIUS, HARK ISON &
AHortM-ys :t( I,:i\v,

A ND SOUl'ITOUS IN '' v.
"W'H.I. ut fetid promptly to nil 1 I
H in their our* Mu. VrtuX^W ' "ays lJe
found in the Otlice.

OTIMCK VT riCKKNtt 'Cy
Sept. <>. I8.1O ''V/'r

Rags ! Rag^b ,A¥7"E wni.t to luiy 2/i,000 '
I\\ KAUS.

. J. B. E. si.oTSLj cO.
Pendleton, July I. 185V 50

Allcock's Porous Plasters !-.

VI!K tlie most useful articles c»f the kind vol in- *

troduccd to the public. They are. entirely "

pleasant; they do not roll up in heaps ; llicyilonotadhere to your linen: they only mlltcro to the
skin, and they are plua>ant, been use they arc Ilex-,
into, ami move Willi every motion. Tlicy are tho
host strengthening plaster, best pain reliever, umfc
an admirable plaster lor skin diseases, especially.inoih of Ihc skin, (lichen.) and nil unsightly dis^
colorations, which tliry surely euro.

v f.
In alVoOtions of the kidneys, their use over tho , H

small of the buck or over the sacrum, is attendee}*, 1m
with the best results; ask for a hill of directions!* #1
and examine eases of cure for yourselves.

' "wiioopinCi corcn.
Cayi'oa, Minks Co., Miss. v Is

T. Ai.t.cock & Co..Gentlemen.Please send nio
another six dozen of your Porous Plasters. They.,
are in great demand here for Whooping Cough..
They net like a chariu. 1 could have, sold two
dozen this week, if 1 hud had them. Send us soon,
us possible, and oblige yours, respectfully.

J no. 1. Wim.iamsj Postmaster. AM
lame hack.

'

T Al.i.oociv & Co.. N'i>. U!'1 Canal Street. New J
York, Nov. :! *>, 18(11)..Gentlemen.1 lately sbfl'evedseverely from n weakness in my back, oecasiouedby suddenly exerting myself, Having heard
your Masters much recommended for cases of lliis A
kind, I procured one, nnd the result was nil that I . H
could desire. A single plaster cured me in n week. 'jHY'ours respectfully, J. <1. llittcos, E*'

I'roprietor of P>rundretli House.
Cfty-Sold )>y W. ,S. & (i. F. WI LI.IA MS. Njl A'Salubrity, Fob. 7, 18(50 If

Pickons.In Equity.
O M iMjIo )

vs Petition for Relief.
.1 T I)rr>\vn, et. nls. j

1 X X I >1111 an order of tlie Court of Equity, in fVJ this ense, all the creditors of John I. llrown
are rocpiircd to prove their iloinsinds legally lielore,nie on or before Minidav tln> 1 Itli dav of t

May next, or they will thorohv l>c Itnrruil. }fjltOU'T. A THOMPSON", c.p..r.r».
Com'rs Oflioo, Fob 7, 1800 Pun

Lost, .J
OX Thurs'hiy December last, a small rcil

leather Pocket I'ook, containing some money, r > .1
(lie following Notes, ami other papers, to wit: On 9; .

Jainfs ((corpe it (.'o. for !><>". A. Dentch for !? '> *>,
on John Manhlen for $2t>, nnil one on II. ltahnipo J I ,for $17. These persona arc request eel not to pay
these Notes to any ono hut myself. My name is 1
also in the hook. Any information in relation H*.
thereto will he thankfully rcecivetl.

DANllir, Itll.RJ'. C "*

Jan. 2. 1 SCO 23 tf ..a "

TTTTkfn « vn r> * ***> .1
/llli/ i>AXVJtV ' .9

WIl,I, BR HOUUUT AT FAIR PUTPfiS
by J. !< N. SMITH. ?. jjTun Ynr«l. Jno 4. lPfift V". t f

TIIK STATU <)l' SOITII CAKOLINA,I'JCKKN^.IN OIUM.NAUY. HJ B Cly<le ami wife |
vs ; Petition for Partition.

Augusta Barton. ) Jiff 4 (1
IT appearing to my satisfaction that Augusta Mj£ " * |'

Barton, one of the defendants in this cn*e, JH1 >1'
reside without the limits of this State: illordered, therefore, that she do personally appear .|H '*i/(lin the Ordinary's olliec. at Pickens 0. 11.. on j*. ill
Monday the 23d dav of April nest, to object to. ajT»l.aiI» 1 L< r n ll.i,'

iiiv uit iciuii wr ouiu ui im; l>I1
A Iiarton, deceased, or lior Q0W9<j»H tUm'eto NviilviL»j jIjo outcrcd of record. ' J J.? K

W. E. IIOLCOMBE, or.n. 'h |
TIii; STATE oirsoCTrif T'akomna, rlf| |I'U.'KKNrt IN OITOtXAIlY. ; "<* 1

I Til 11 it nil Clayton. Kx'trix, 1'BtAle* Algood, Kx'or, I Petition for final sci-!. Ei.,
Stephen G. L'lny Ion & olln'~:-- [ Jg|jjIT appearing " »>y satisfaction Ikat Stephen JE

Clayton, Nathaniel (liU'lin and wife Margmuk TW®and Jolin T. laytoa, defendant* in this caap, i*jE» isido without the liniltH of thix Stntft : U j? {HilcnW Jthorotoro, t!»nt these nbs -lit defendant'- do pcvcriK \{f.ly appear In tin' Court of Ordinary, at l'lckona
II., on Monday tlio SiOlh day of April ucxl, losh^KJ# {
cruise, if tinv they onu, why a final soulexu n! |
ino unuiic .01 inyipn, ueccQ*<ni, ilMK
bo made, ftiitl a decree thvrcou uceoidingl}' j'«$#'£

W, E. HOtCOMBE, o.i'.ujBjl ; j
Iu Equity.Pickons. 'a<j||' i

flUARDlANS, Trustee*, Committees and liy^w J _ I
I who have sold property ui\Jor tlie decrqnRt&J'this Court, arc required to flto thflif Annual fife C* \ )turns in my Office on or before Monday tlio M^|day of May next, se(ting fdvth on oath tho wBHfrtfl ,'jof the Estate* committed to their earo, oxhib«l|jflf Kitmuniment? of title, bill* of sale, and rcceij>|2jp^l

money
r
im all Bources belonging thereto., VtfllW* ! <

era for payment** out >nu*t bo exhibited tSiptor#' E tcredits can be allowed. No Upturns cifli; Bceived on public days unless properlj^|j|^^g| J (
"V ^' Miiou.k'uin, JMl UWin HIUI D,{l^HBnRV VI I #1

of die parties above ^ ' I

Tin, C'opi»crMnil<I> BioK^r, »jj[ I
WTIJ, glyo ijlvlot ft]l hiiatypwi'WW

tod to hit carp, Term* lh« mo?t rcn^m'.ile. VKX' m


